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No. 1992-166

AN ACT

HB 2751

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,provid-
ing for theimplementationandadministrationof anenhancedvehicleemission
inspectionprogram;furtherprovidingfor administrativedutiesof theDepart-
ment of Transportationfor certainservicesandthe Departmentof Environ-
mentalResources;providingfor analternativefuelsgrantprogram;establish-
ing theAlternativeFuelsIncentiveGrantFund;andmakinganappropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1306,4102,4531,4702,4704and4706of Title 75 of
thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedtoread:
§ 1306. Groundsforrefusingregistration.

Thedepartmentshallrefuseregistrationor renewalor transferof registra-
tion whenanyof thefollowing circumstancesexists:

(1) Theapplicantis not entitledto registrationundertheprovisionsof
thischapter.

(2) The applicanthasatregistrationor titling neglectedor refusedto
furnish the departmentwith the informationrequiredon the appropriate
official form, or any reasonableadditional informationrequiredby the
department.

(3) Thedepartmenthasreasonablegroundsto believethattheapplica-
tion containsfalseor fraudulentinformation,or thatthevehicleis stolen,
which factthe departmentshallascertainby referenceto thestolenvehicle
file requiredto be maintainedundersection7114 (relatingto recordsof
stolenvehicles),or that the grantingof registrationwould constitutea
fraudagainstthe rightful owneror otherpersonhavinga valid lien upon
thevehicle.

(4) Thefeesrequiredby lawhavenotbeenpaid.
(5) Thevehicleis notconstructedor equippedasrequiredby thistitle.
(6) The registrationof the vehiclestandssuspendedfor anyreasonas

providedfor in this title.
(7) Self-certification of financial responsibility, as required under

section1305(d)(relating to applicationfor registration),is not filed with
theregistrationapplication.

(8) Evidenceof apassedemission inspectionor evidenceof the issu-
ance ofa waiverhasnot beenpresentedfor a vehiclerequiredto havean
emissioninspection.

(9) Theownerofa vehiclesubjectto emissioninspectionhasfa1led~to
complete or comply with an emissions-relatedrecall concerning that
vehicle.
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§ 4102. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this part shallhave,unless

the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Centralizedinspection.” A systemfor vehicleemissioninspectionuti-
lizing consolidatedfacilities ownedandoperatedby the Commonwealthor
byacontractoror contractorsto theCommonwealththatprovidefor vehicle
emissiontestingonly.

“Decentralized inspection.” A systemfor vehicle emissioninspection
usingprivatelyownedandoperateddepartment-certifiedfacilitiestoprovide
forvehicleemissiontestingorallowingfor repairsorboth.

“Enhancedemissioninspectionprogram.” A vehicle emissioninspec-
tion program as definedby the FederalEnvironmentalProtection Agency
andincluding, but not limited to, computerizedemissionanalyzers,on-road
testing and inspectionof vehicle emissioncontrol devicesthrough a con-
tractedcentralizedordecentralizedinspectionprogram.

“Federalstandard.” A minimum standardof vehicleor vehicleequip-
ment performanceissued under the National Traffic and Motor Vehicle
SafetyAct (80Stat.718, 15 U.S.C. § 1381), theMotor Vehicle Information
andCost SavingsAct (86Stat.947, 15 U.S.C. § 1901) or theCleanAir Act
(81 Stat.485,42U.S.C.§ 1857).

“On-road testingdevice.” An exhaustgas analyzercapableofmeasur-
ing vehicleexhaustgas contentoutsideofthegarageenvironmentwhile the
vehicleis in motionon theroadoratroadside.

“Qualified Commonwealthemployee.” An individual, policeofficeror
qualifieddepartmentemployeewhohascompletedtraining in-theinspection
or weighingofvehiclesasrequiredbysection4704 (relatingto inspectionby
policeor Commonwealthpersonnel),4981 (relating to weighingandmea-
surementofvehicles)or8302(relating topowersanddutiesofdepartment).

“Subjectvehicle.” A motorvehiclehavingagrossvehicleweightrating
of9,000poundsor lesswhich is ofamodelyearandusesatype~offuelsped-
fiedby regulationofthedepartmentif thesecretarycertifies-bypublication
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin that an emissioninspectionprogramfor such
vehiclesis requiredto meettheattainmentgoalsestablishedb4he-CieanAir
Act (PublicLaw 95-95,42 U.S.C. § 7401etseq.),asamended,andregula-
tionspromulgatedbythe UnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgesn~z

“Vehicle equipmentstandard.” A minimum standardfor vehicle per-
formanceor vehicle equipmentperformancewhich meets the needs of
vehiclesafety,noisecontrol or air quality control,which is practicableand
whichprovidesobjectivecriteria.
§ 4531. Emissioncontrolsystems.

(a) Compliancewithestablishedmaximumlevels.—Novehiclemanufac-
turedin compliancewith therequirementsof theCleanAir Act (77Stat.392,
42 U.S.C. § 1857), or any amendmentsor supplementsthereto,shall have
emissionsexceedingthe maximumpermissiblelevelsprescribedby law.

(b) Limitation on alterationof system.—Nopersonshalldisable,change
or altertheemissioncontrolsystemof avehicle[in suchamannerthat it fails
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to comply with the prescribedemissionscriteria]. Original emissioncontrol
componentsor replacementsin kindshall bepresentandfunctioningon all
vehicles. A subjectvehicle may be equippedwith anyaddedcomponents
which are designedto improve emissions.It is unlawful for [the vehicle] a
subjectvehicle thatIs not in compliancewith theprecedingrequirements~to
be operatedunder its own poweruntil areinspectionatanofficial emission
inspectionstationestablishesits full compliance~.],providedthat it shall be
lawfulfor the vehicle to be operatedunderits own powerby the vehicle
ownerwhile en routeto the officlal emissioninspectionstationfor a rein-
spection.

(c) Limitation on saleandoperationofvehicleswith alteredsystems.—
Nopersonshall sell or operatea vehiclewhoseemissioncontrolsystemhas
beendisabled, changedor alteredfrom its original designspecifications,
exceptfor in-kind replacementofsystemcomponentsandaddedcompo-
nentswhicharedesignedtoimproveemissions.
§ 4702. Requirementforperiodicinspectionof vehicles.

(a) Annualsafetyinspection.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), the
departmentshall establisha systemof annualsafetyinspectionof vehicles,
including emergencyvehicles andprivate noncommercialvehicles used to
transportstudents.

(b) Semiannualsafetyinspectionof certainvehicles.—Schoolbuses,pas-
sengervansundercontractwith or ownedby a schooldistrict or privateor
parochialschool,includingvehicleshavingchartered,groupmdpartyrights
under thePublic Utility Commissionandusedto transportschoolstudents,
passengervansusedto transportpersonsfor hire or ownedbya commercial
enterpriseand used for the transportationof employeesto or from their
placeof employment,trailershavinga registeredgross weight in excessof
10,000pounds,constructiontrucksfor whichannualpermitsareissuedpur-
suantto section4970(b) (relating to permit for movementof construction
equipment),masstransit vehiclesandmotorcarriervehiclesshall be subject
tosemiannualsafetyinspection.

(c) [InspectioniSafetyinspectioncriteria for streetrods.—Tbedepart-
ment,afterconsultationwith the NationalStreetRodAssociationandother
interestedgroups,shallprescribespecialinspectioncriteria for vehiclesregis-
teredasstreetrods.

(d) Extensionof inspectionperiod.—Thedepartmentmay [, by regula-
tion,] extendthetime for anyof theinspectionsrequiredby this chapterfor
not more than 30 days due to weatherconditionsor othercauseswhich
rendercompliancewith the provisionsof this chapterwithin the prescribed
timedifficult or impossible.

(e) Prohibition on centralizedinspection.—Thedepartmentshall not
requireor direct theuseofa centralizedsafetyinspectionprogramforpur-
posesofperformingvehiclesafetyinspections.

if) Emission inspection.—Subjectvehiclesoperatedin this Common-
wealthmustbe emissioninspectedas providedin section4706 (relating to
prohibitionon expendituresforemissioninspectionprogram),
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(g) Exceptions.—Thefollowingareexceptionstosubsection09:
(1) Emissioninspection criteria for registration of subjectvehicles

with newregistrationplates.—A subjectvehicleneverbeforeregisteredin
this Commonwealthor any otherjurisdiction havinglessthan 5,000miles
on its odometerandfor which an annualor temporaryregistrationplate
was originally issuedwithin the past 12 monthsshall be exemptfrom
emissioninspectionfor oneyearfrom thedateof original registration.A
certificateofexemptionshall beaffixedto thesubjectvehiclein a manner
prescribedbydepartmentregulations.

(2) Emissioninspectioncriteria for newvehicleswith transferredregis-
trationplates.—Asubjectvehicleneverbeforeregisteredin this Common-
wealth or any other jurisdiction having less than 5,000 miles on its
odometerandbearinga registrationplatewhichhasbeentransferred-from
anothervehicleshallbe requiredtopassan emissioninspectionprior to the
nextregistrationrenewal, but not within ninemonthsofthe dateofpur-
chaseofthesubjectvehicle.

(3) Emissioninspectioncriteria for usedsubjectvehicleswith newor
transferredregistrationplates.—Asubjectvehiclesoldhavinga title issued
in thisoranyotherjurisdictionor soldwith amanufacturer’sstatement-of
origin andhaving5,000or moremiles on its odometerandwhichdisplays
acurrentlyvalid certificationofemissioninspectionshallberequiredto be
emissioninspectedprior to expirationof thecertificateofemissionunless
therenewalofregistrationbecomesdueimmediatelybeforetheexpiration
ofthecertificateof emissioninspection,in whichcasethesubjectvehicle
shall beemissioninspectedprior to expirationofthe newor transferred
registration plate. If there is no evidenceof emissioninspection, an
emissioninspectionmustprecedethenextregistrationrenewal.

(4) Emissioninspectioncriteria for vehiclesoperatedwith miscella-
neousmotor vehicle businessregistrationplates or dealer registration
plate.—A subjectvehicle which displaysa miscellaneousmotor vehicle
businessregistrationplate or a dealer registrationplate shall be exempt
from the requirementsfor emissioninspectionuntil it hasaccumulated
5,000mileson its odometer.At that time it shall besubjectto theprovi-
sionsofsubsection09.

§ 4704. Inspectionby policeor Commonwealthpersonnel.
(a) Authority to inspect.—

(1) Inspection in conjunction with vehicle weighing.—Any police
officer or Commonwealthemployee,engagedin weighingvehiclesas pro-
vided in SubchapterE of Chapter49 (relating to measuringandadjusting
vehiclesize and weights)is authorizedto inspectany itemsof avehicle’s
equipmentto determinewhetherthey meet the standardsestablishedin
departmentregulations.

(2) Systematicvehicle inspectionprograms.—AnyPennsylvaniaState
Policeofficer or qualifiedCommonwealthemployeeengagedin asystem-
atic vehicle inspection programmay.inspect any vehicle, driver, docu-
ments, equipmentand load to determinewhether they meet standards
establishedin departmentregulations.
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(3) Probablecause.—
(i) Any StatePolice officer or qualified Commonwealthemployee

having probablecauseto believe that a vehicle, driver, documents,
equipmentor load areunsafe,not equippedasrequiredor otherwisenot
in compliancewith the law or regulationsmay inspect the vehicle,
driver, documents,equipmentor load.

(ii) Any police officer having probablecauseto believe that a
vehicleor its equipmentis unsafe,notequippedasrequiredor otherwise
not in compliancewith thelaw or regulationsmayinspectthevehicleor
its equipment.
(4) Testingin conjunctionwith vehicleemissions.— Whentestingfor

vehicleemissions,testingmayincluderemotesensingdevicesorsystematic
roadsidecheckswith tailpipe tests, emissioncontrol devicechecksanda
checkofthe subjectvehicle’semissioncontrolsystemincludingall ofthe
componentsto determineif any part of the systemhas beendisabled,
changedor altered. Thesystematictestingmaybe conductedbypolice
officersorqualifiedCommonwealthemployees.
(1,) Noticeof violation.—Anypoliceofficer or qualifiedCommonwealth

employee,havingprobablecauseto believethat any vehicleor masstransit
vehicle, regardlessof whetherit is beingoperated,or its equipment,docu-
mentsor load,areunsafe,not equippedasrequired,or areotherwisenot in
compliancewith thelawor departmentregulations,mayatanytimesubmita
written noticeof theviolationsto thedriver of thevehicleor the masstransit
vehicleor to theowner, lesseeor registrant,or if noneof them ispresent,to
anadultoccupantof the vehicleor themasstransitvehicle,or if thevehicle
or the masstransitvehicle is unoccupied,the noticeshallbeattachedto the
vehicleor themasstransitvehiclein aconspicuousplace.

(1) The notice shall specify the particulars of the violations and
requirethattheviblationsbecorrected.Within five daysor, in thecaseof
amotorcarriervehicleor bus, within 15 daysor beforecommencementof
the vehicle’snext trip, whicheveroccurs first, or in the caseofemission
testing, within 30 days,evidencemust be submittedto the police or the
Commonwealth,whicheveris applicable, that the violations have been
corrected.

(2) If the police officer or qualified Commonwealthemployeehas
probablecauseto believethatavehicleor masstransitvehicleis unsafeor
not in proper repair or fails a roadsidevehicle emissiontest, he may
require in the written notice that the vehicleor mass transit vehicle be
inspected.Theowneror driver shall, within five daysof the dateof notifi-
cationor, in the caseof a motor carriervehicleor bus, within 15 daysof
thedateof notificationor beforecommencementof thevehicle’snexttrip~
whicheveroccursfirst, or in the caseofemissiontesting, within 30 days,
submitto thepolice or theCommonwealth,whicheveris applicable,certi-
fication from an official inspectionstationthat the vehicleor the mass
transitvehiclehasbeenrestoredto Isafel legaloperatingconditionin rela-
tion to theparticularsspecifiedon thenotice.Anypersonwhofails aroad-
side vehicleemissioninspectionshall have30 days in which to passan
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enhancedvehicle emissioninspection or to produce evidencethat the
subjectvehiclehasavalid emissionstestwaiver.

(3) After the expirationof the five-day [or 15-dayl, 15-dayor 30-day
period specifiedin paragraphs(1) and (2), whichever is appropriate,the
vehicle shall not be operatedupon the highwaysof this Commonwealth
anda masstransitvehicleshall not beoperateduntil the owneror driver
hassubmittedto the policeor theCommonwealth,whicheveris applica-
ble, evidenceof compliancewith therequirementsof paragraph(1) or (2),
whicheveris applicable.
(c) Operationprohibitedif hazardous.—Intheeventavehicleor amass

transitvehicle,or its equipment,loador driver, in the reasonablejudgment
of the officer or qualified Commonwealthemployee,is in such condition
that furtheroperationwould be hazardous,the officer or qualified Com-
monwealthemployeemayrequirethatthevehicleor themasstransitvehicle
not beoperatedunder its ownpoweror that the driver discontinuedriving,
or both, andmaysostipulatein thenoticegivenundersubsection(b). In the
caseof motor carriervehiclesor their drivers, all such determinationsshall
bebasedon out-of-servicecriteriaestablishedin departmentregulations.

(d) Authority of police andqualified Commonwealthemployees.—Any
police officer or qualified Commonwealthemployeeshall be authorizedto
detainand inspect any sealedor unsealedvehicle, containeror shipment
whichtheyhaveprobablecauseto believemaybe in violation of the law or
Commonwealthregulationswhile in transitor in maintenancefacilities, ter-
minals or other public or private property to ascertainif commoditiesor
materialsarebeingunloaded,storedor transportedin anillegal manner;to
inspectcontents;to inspect andcopy documentsandotherwiseto ensure
compliancewith the law andCommonwealthregulations,exceptthat only
StatePoliceandqualified Commonwealthemployeesshallhavethe author-
ity to enforceany law or regulationpertainingto drivers, including,but not
limited to, minimum driver qualifications,maximumhours of serviceand
driver records,or pertainingspecifically to hazardousmaterials.If a seal is
openedfor inspection,the inspectingofficer or Commonwealthemployee
shall resealany vehicle, containeror shipmentprior to further transporta-
tion.

(e) Limitation of authority of qualified Commonwealthemployees.—
The authority grantedto qualified Commonwealthemployeesunder this
section shall be exercisedonly whenthe employeeis in uniform and shall
apply only to vehiclessubjectto emissioninspection,motorcarriervehicles,
busesandall vehiclesandcombinationscarryinghazardousmaterialsin an
amountandtypewhich requirethevehicleto beplacardedunderChapter83
(relatingto hazardousmaterialstransportation)andto thedriversth-alIsuch
vehicles. Qualified Commonwealthemployeeswho are not policeofficers
shallberegardedaspoliceofficersunderthispart for thepurposeof institut-
ing criminal proceedingsby citation underChapter50 of the Pennsylvania
Rulesof CriminalProcedure.

(1) Training of Commonwealthemployees.—Thedepartment shall
establisha program or programsto train and qualify Commonwealth
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employees,including PennsylvaniaStatePoliceofficers, to inspectvehicles,
equipment,documents,loadsand driversas authorizedunder this section
and may providesucha program to train and qualify anypoliceofficer.
After oneyearfollowing the effectivedateof this section,inspectionsunder
subsection(a)(2) may be conductedonly by personnelqualified under this
program.Until that time, suchinspectionsmay be conductedby personnel
designatedby the department.A documentexecutedby adepartmentoffi-
cial, or aphotostaticcopy thereof, indicatingthat a person,includingany
policeofficer, has beenso qualified or designatedshall be competentand
primafacieevidenceof thequalificationor designation.

(g) Limitations.—Farmtrucksnot requiredto beregistered,implements
of husbandryand specialmobile equipmentshall not besubject to the sys-
tematicvehicleinspectionsauthorizedundersubsection(a).
§ 4706. Prohibitiononexpendituresforemissioninspectionprogram.

(a). General rule.—-Except as provided in subsection(b), neither the
departmentnorany otherdepartmentor agencyof the executivebranchof
State governmentshall expendany public funds for the establishmentand
administrationof any systemfor the periodic inspectionof emissionsor
emissionsystemsof motorvehicles.

(b) Exception.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shall not apply when
the secretaryshall certify that [such] a systemis requiredto comply with
Federallaw andis necessaryfor the Commonwealthto receiveor avoid the

‘lossof Federalfundsin whichcasethedepartmentmayestablishand:admin~
ister such a systemfor motor vehicles registeredin areaswhere periodic
inspectionof emissionsor emissionsystemsof motor vehiclesis requiredby
theEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyof the United Statesor decreesof the
courtsof theUnitedStates.

(b.1) Further exception.—
(1) Theprovisionsofsubsection(a) shall not applyif the secretary

shall certify that a systemis requiredto complywith the CleanAir Act
(PublicLaw95-95,42 U.S.C.§ 7401etseq.)andsubsequentamendments
or a final decreeof a Federalcourt and is necessaryfor the Common-
wealth to receiveor avoid the lossof Federalfunds, in which casethe
departmentshallestablishandadministeran enhancedemissin4nspection
program. Thisprogramshall be establishedin all areasofthis Common-
wealthwherethesecretarycertifiesbypublicationin thePennayania-Bui-
letin that a systemis requiredin order to complywith Federallaw. Any
area,counties,countyorportion thereofcertifiedto bein theprogramby
the secretarymustbe mandatedto bein theprogrambyFederallaw. If a
petition is requiredto besentto theFederalGovernmentin orderforany
counties, county or portions of any county to be exemptedfrom the
emissioninspectionprogram,thesecretaryshallpetitiontheFederalGov-
ernmenton behalfofanycounties,countyorportion ofanycountythat
mayqualifyforanexemption.In caseswheremorethanonecountywithin
ametropolitanstatisticalareamaybeexemptedfromtheemissiorrs4nspos-
tionprogram, thecountywith thelowestpopulationpersquaremileshall
be exemptedfirst. In caseswhereonly portionsof one countymaybe
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exemptedfrom the emissionsinspectionprogram, the areas with the
lowestpopulationper area of postalzip codecoverageregion shall be
exemptedfirst. If the secretary establishesa centralizedinspection
program,thefollowinglimitations shallbeapplicable:

(I) Vehicleemissioninspectionshallbeona biennialbasis.
(ii) No vehicle repairs or vehicle safetyinspectionsshall be per-

formedatanycentralizedemissioninspectionfacility.
(lii) No contractor providing centralizedinspectionshall own or

haveanybusinessinterest in anyvehiclerepair facility in thisCommon-
wealth.

(iv) For thepurposesof this chapter, the departmentmay issuea
contractfora periodofsevenyearsor moreto thesuccessfulbidderfor
theestablishmentandoperationofa centralizedprogramfor emissions
testing.

(v) Thedepartmentshall promulgateregulationsfor the conduct,
supervisionand qualification ofa contractor, itsprincipals, employees
or agentsproviding centralizedemissiontestingwhich shall includea
scheduleofoffensespunishablebyfineofup to $20,000andshall-make
provisionfor the discipline, termination,suspensionand/ordebarment
ofacontractor, itsprincipals, employeesor agentsfor theviolation ofa
regulationpertainingtotheemissiontestingprogram.
(2) At least 60 days prior to the implementationof any enhanced

emissioninspectionprogram developedunder this subsection,the Secre-
tary ofTransportationshall certify bynoticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin
that anenhancedemissioninspectionprogramwill commence.
(b.2) Restrictionson exceptions.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovision

or requirementcontainedin this title, no provisionor requirementof this
sectionshallbemorestringentor restrictivethanthoserequired:bytheClean
Air Act. No allowablevehicle emissionstandardshall be morerestrictive
thanthat originally certifiedfor thesubjectvehicleat thetimeofmanufac-
ture.

(c) [Certificate] Evidenceof emission inspection.—
(1) The department shall issue [a certificate] evidenceof emission

inspection through an official emission inspection station or an authorized
agent of the department, valid until the nextscheduledemissioninspec-
tion, forasubjectmotorvehiclewhichmeetsthefollowing criteria:

(i) [the motor] Thesubjectvehiclehas passedan inspectionor a
reinspectionperformedby theemissioninspectionstation~;or], includ-
ing an antitamperingcheck,and all requiredemissioncontroldevices
areinstalled,exceptasnotedin subparagraph(ii).

(ii) [all required emission control devicesare installed and the
motorvehiclehasqualified for andhasreceivedalow-emissiontune-up
as providedin paragraphs(2), (3) and(5) after failing aninspectionper-
formedby theinspectionstationwithin thepast90 days.]For twoyears
fromthecommencement0/theenhancedemissioninspectionprogram,
asubjectvehiclethatpassesthetailpipeemissionsportionofthetestbut
fails the antitampering check portion shall be issueda tampering
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warning in lieu ofa testfailure. At the expirationofthis timeperiod,
the subjectvehicleshall meettherequirementsofsubparagraph(I) or
shallbeconsideredtohavefailedtheentiretest.

(lii) The subjectvehicle is exemptpursuant to the provisionsof
section4702(g) (relating to requirementfor periodic’ inspection of
vehicles).
(2) [When the costof necessaryrepairs,as documentedby a written

estimate,would exceed] When a subjectvehiclehasfailed the emission
inspectiontest and continuesto fail after the owner has expendedan
amountat leastequal to the total cost limitationi,] asprovided in para-
graph[(5)] (3), theownermay~,insteadof performingor obtainingneces-
sary repairs,obtaina low-emissiontune-up]applyfor a waiver. For the
purpose of determining qualification for a [low-emission tune-up]waiver,
the cost of necessary repairs shall not include the costs covered by any war-
ranty,insurancepolicy or prepaidmaintenanceagreementor the costsas
referredto in [paragraphs(6) and(7)]paragraph(4).

[(3) A low-emissiontune-upshall consistof four enginechecksand
necessaryadjustmentsandshallbeperformedin thefollowing-manner~

(i) If the motor vehicle is equippedwith abreakerpoint ignition
system,themechanicshallcheckand,if necessary,adjustthedistribu-
torpointdwell tothemanufacturer’sspecifications.

(ii) If the motor vehicle is equippedwith a distributorwhich pro-
videsfor timing adjustment,themechanicshallcheckand,if necessary,
adjust the ignition timing according to the manufacturer’s spe-
cifications.

(iii) If the motorvehicle is equippedwith a carburetorwhich pro-
videsfor idle andair/fuelmixtureadjustments,themechanic-shallthen
adjusttheidle andair/fuelmixture accordingto therecommendedpro-
ceduresof themotorvehiclemanufacturer.

(iv) If the motor vehicle is equippedwith a carburetorwhich pro-
videsfor idle speedadjustment,themechanicshallcheckand,if neces-
sary, adjust the idle RPM to the specificationsof the motor vehicle
manufacturer.If a substantialidle speedadjustmentis necessary,the
mechanicshallrechecktheinitial timing.

(v) If noneof thechecksor adjustmentssetforthin thisparagraph
can beperformedon a motorvehicleor arefound to beineffective,a
low-emission tune-up shall also include checking and, if necessary,
repairingor replacingthevacuumlinesandelectricalwiresrelated-to4he
emissioncontrol systemandcheckingand,if necessary,replacingor
repniringtheair filter, positivecrankcaseventilationvalveor any spark-
plugsif founddefective.
(4) The departmentby regulationshallestablishstandardtime allow.~

ancesneededtoperformthelow-emissiontune-up.
(5) The total cost limitation is $50 for 1974 and newermodelyear

vehiclesand$25for pre-1974modelyearvehicles.]
(3) Thewaiverlimit shall be the minimumrequiredby Federallaw.

Thecostsmandatedby thissubsectiondo not includeanycostsrecover-
ableunderwarranty,insurancepolicyorprepaidmaintenanceagreement.
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[(6)] (4) Any expensesincurred in the repair of emission control
devicesfoundto betamperedwith or renderedinoperative[throughinter-
ventionby thevehicleowneror someoneactingon hisbehalfjerwhichare
not installed shall not be included in the total costlimitation of [this] para-
graph(3).

[(7) The costsmandatedby this subsectiondo not include any costs
recoverableunderanemissionwarranty.]

(5) It is unlawful to operatea subjectvehicle without evidenceof
emissioninspectionor certificationby an authorizedagent,providedthat
it shall belawfulfor a motor vehicleto be operatedby the vehicleowner
while en route to an emissionsinspectionstationor to a vehicle repair
facility where an appointmentfor emissions-relatedrepairs has been
scheduledand, providedfurther, that suchoperationoccursno later than
ten days after the expiration of valid evidenceof emission inspection
issuedunderthistitle.

(6) Subject vehicles presentedfor emission inspection after the
assignedemissioninspectiondeadlineshallbecharged$10for-each-month
orportion thereofpasttheduedatein additionto theemissioninspection
fee,exceptasprovidedin regulationspromulgatedbythedepartment.
((d) Chargefor inspection.—Whenevera systemfor theperiodic inspec-

tion of emissionsor emissionsystemsis establishedasauthorizedin subsec-
tion (b), themaximumchargefor suchinspectionshallbe $8. No additional
chargeshall bemadeby theinspectingstationfor onenecessaryreinspection
within 30daysof theoriginalinspection.

(e)] (d) Coordination with [safety inspections]vehicle registration.—
Whenevera systemfor the periodic inspection of emissionsor emission
systemsis establishedas authorizedin [subsection(b)] subsections(b) and
(b.1), suchinspectionof emissionsor emissionsystemsshallbecoordinated
with the vehicle [safety inspectionsrequiredby section4702 (relating to
requirementfor periodicinspectionof vehicles)andshallbeobtainedduring
theperiodinwhichavehicleis requiredto obtainthesafetyinspection]regis-
trationperiod.

[(f) Credit.—
(1) Onceeachcalendaryear,every qualified personor personswho

owns avehiclewhich undergoesan emissioninspectionrequiredpursuant
to this section shall be eligible to claim a credit in the amountof $19
againstthe annualregistrationfeefor thevehicleas providedin Chapter
19 (relating to fees)or the processingfeein section 1901(c)(16)and(17)
(relating to exemptionof entitiesandvehiclesfrom fees).The credit shall
beavailableonlyfor onevehiclefor eachqualifiedperson.

(2) In order to claim a credit, a qualified personshall subtractthe
amountof the credit from the annualfeefor registrationof the vehicleas
provided in Chapter19 or the processingfee as provided in section
1901(c)(16)and(17) exceptthat thecredit shall not reducethe amountof
annualregistrationfeeor processingfee due to lessthan$5. The person
mayonly claim thecredit onetime in anycalendaryearandshallclaim it
within 12monthsof thedateof theinspection.
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(3) Any qualifiedpersonwhoshallclaim acreditunderthissubsection
Is deemedto havegrantedhis or her consentfor the departmentto have
access,pursuantto proceduresestablishedby theDepartmentof Revenue
and the Departmentof Transportation,to relevantpersonalincometax
returns.Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law to the contrary,the
Departmentof Revenueshall provide such information relating to the
returnsof qualified personsclaiming thecreditasthe Secretaryof Trans-
portationshallrequiretoconfirmeligibility for thecredit.

(4) Any personwhofraudulentlyclaimsor attemptsto claimthecredit
as authorizedherein commitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeand
shaliin additionto anyfinesandimprisonmentbeorderedto—makerestitu-
tion to theCommonwealth.

(5) The provisionsof this subsectionshall expire two yearsfrom the
datethat theSecretaryof Transportationcertifies that the motorvehicle
emissioninspectionprogramhasbeenimplemented.
(g)] (e) Regulations.—~The]Upon certification by the secretaryof the

needtocomplywithFederallaw, thedepartmentshallpromulgatesuch.regu-
lations as may be necessary to implement [this section] the emissioninspec-
tion program but it shall not promulgatea regulationthat would require
safetyinspectionstationsto alsoperformemissioncontrolinspections.Reg-
ulationspromulgatedby the departmentrelatingto the enhancedemission
inspectionprogramshall not be subjectto the proposedrulemakingprovi-
sionsoftheactofJuly 31, 1968(P.L. 769, No.240),referredto asthe Com-
monwealthDocumentsLaw, or theactofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),
knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct.

[(h) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Dependent.” A naturalpersonwho derivesmorethanone-halfof his
total supportduring the entire taxableyear from anotherindividual. Any
individual whoshall bea dependentshall not be eligible to claim the credit
authorizedby subsection(f).

“Qualified personor persons.” A naturalpersonor personswho is an
unmarriedindividual or survivingspousewhois not a dependentof another
individualwith incomeasdefinedin section301 of the actof March4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), known astheTaxReformCodeof 1971,for the prior calen-
daryearnot exceeding$14,999;orwhoareahusbandandwifefilingthe-per-
sonal income tax return separatelyor jointly with a combinedincome as
definedin section301of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971,for the prior calen-
daryearnot exceeding$14,999.]

Section 2. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 4709. Low-EmissionsVehicleCommission.

(a) Establishment.-—There is hereby established a Low-Emissions
VehicleCommissionwhich shall consistof 13 members.TheSecretaryof
Commerce,the SecretaryofEnvironmentalResourcesandthe Secretaryof
Transportationshall be members.Six membersshall be appointedby the
Governorasfollows:
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(1) One membershall be a representativeofan environmentaladvo-
cacygroup, andone eachshall be appointedfrom a list ofat least three
nomineesprovidedbyeachofthefollowing: -

(i) TheAssociatedPetroleumIndustriesofPennsylvania.
(ii) ThePennsylvaniaGasAssociation.
(ii) ThePennsylvaniaElectricAssociation.
(iv) ThePennsylvaniaAutomotiveAssociation.
(v) ThePennsylvaniaAAAFederation.

(2) There shall be four legislative members: two membersof the
Senate,one appointedby the Majority Leader of the Senateand one
appointedby theMinority LeaderoftheSenate;andtwomembersofthe
HouseofRepresentatives,oneappointedby the Majority Leaderofthe
HouseofRepresentativesand oneappointedby the Minority Leaderof
theHouseofRepresentatives.

(3) TheLow-EmissionsVehicleCommissionshallelectachairman.
(4) TheSecretaryof Transportationandthe Secretaryof Commerce

shalljointlyprovideadministrativestaff.
(b) Studycontent.—TheLow-EmissionsVehicleCommissionshall com-

pleteastudywhichaddresses:
(1) whetheradoptionofthelow-emissionsvehicle~programwill result

in significant net air quality improvements,usingappropriateair quality
modelinganalysisand consideringboth volatile organic compoundand
nitrogenoxideemissionsandtheirimpacton ambientozonelevels;and

(2) whetheradoptionofthelow-emissionsvehicleprogram will result
in amorecost-effectivereductionin ozoneprecursorsthanotheralterna-
tive control strategiesfor mobileand stationarysourcesto achieveand
maintain theNAAQSstandardsestablishedby the CleanAir Act(Public
Law95-95,42 U.S.C.§ 7401etseq.), includingthe low-emissionsvehicle
program‘.c impacton economicdevelopment,futureeconomicexpansion,
benefitsto public health, welfare andenvironmentandthefiscalimpact
on theconsumer.
(c) Submissionof study.—Thecommissionshall submitits completed

studyto the Governorandthe GeneralAssemblywithin 240 daysofenact-
mentofthislegislation.

(d) Prohibitions.—
(1) Exceptas providedin paragraph (2), no department,board or

commissionmay adoptregulationsestablishinganylow-emissionsvehicle
program until thestudyundersubsection(c) has beensubmittedto the
GeneralAssembly.Nothing in thissectionshallprecludethe department
from proposing regulations related to the California motor vehicle
emissionstandardsunderthisact, subjecttoreviewundertheactofJune
25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct.

(2) If the Low-EmissionsVehicleCommissiondoes not submit its
studyduring thetimeperiodundersubsection(c), a department,boardor
commissionmaygoforward with adoptingregulationsestablishingalow-
emissionsvehicleprogram.
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(e) Reformulatedmotorfuels.—Nodepartment,board or commission
shall adopt regulations mandatingthe saleor useof reformulatedmotor
fuelswhichcomplywith anyspecificationsfor reformulatedmotorfuelspre-
scribedbytheStateofCalifornia under42 U.S.C.§ 7545(c)(4)(B)
§ 4710. VehicleEmissionSystemInspectionProgram AdvisoryCommit-

tee.
(a) Appointment, composition, etc.—A Vehicle Emission System

InspectionProgramAdvisoryCommitteeshall beappointedby the Gover-
nor nolaterthan15 daysafter theeffectivedateofthissectionandshallhave
itsfirst meetingno laterthan30 daysaftertheeffectivedateofthissection~

(b) Members.—Thecommitteeshall consistof 16 members.Members
shall servewithoutcompensationotherthan reimbursementfor reasonable
andnecessaryexpensesin accordancewith therulesofthe ExecutiveBoard
andshallservefor termsfixedbyt)iesecretary.Themembersshall include:

(1) Threerepresentativesofpublic interestorenvironmentalgroups.
(2) Sixfromthefollowinggroups,oneeachfrom a list ofthreenomi-

neesprovidedbyeachof thefollowing: ThePennsylvaniaAAA Federa-
tion, ServiceStationDealersandAutomotiveRepairAssociationofPenn-
sylvaniaand Delaware,PennsylvaniaAutomotiveAssociation,theAuto-
motiveServiceAssociationofPennsylvania,AssociatedPetroleumIndus-
triesofPennsylvaniaandCoalitionforSafer,CleanerVehicles.

(3) Thechairmenandminority chairmenofthe SenateandHouseof
RepresentativesTransportationCommitteesor theirdesignees.

(4) The Secretary of Commerce,the Secretaryof Environmental
Resourcesand the Secretaryof Transportationor their designeesshall
serveasexofficio, nonvotingmembersofthecommittee.
(c) Advice to department.—Theadvisory committee shall provide

guidance,adviceandrecommendationsto the departmenton the establish-
ment and implementationof the enhancedvehicle emission inspection
program. Any requestfor proposalfor contractedservicesissuedby the
departmentregarding the enhancedvehicle emission inspectionprogram
shall notbesubjectto reviewby thecommittee.

(d) Reviewofregulations.—Thedepartmentsimultaneouslyshallsubmit
for reviewprior toadoptionfinal enhancedemissioninspectionprog:am.reg-
ulationsto the advisorycommitteeandto theAttorneyGeneral. Theadvis-
ory committeeand the AttorneyGeneral shall have30 daysto reviewand
commenton regulationssubmittedfor review,and the advisorycommittee
shallforward itscommentsto thesecretary,to thedesignatedstandingcom-
mitteesandto the IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommission.Attorney
Generalreviewofenhancedemissioninspectionregulationsshalloccurcon-
currentiywith thereviewoftheadvisorycommittee.Reviewby theAttorney
Generalshallbelimitedtoformandlegality. If theAttorneyGeneraldeter-
minesthat arule or regulationis improperin form or legality, its determina-
tion shall betransmittedto thedepartmentandnot otherwisesubjectto the
provisions of section204(b) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,
No.164), known as the CommonwealthAttorneysAct. An enhanced
emissioninspectionrule or regulationwhichhas beenfurtheramendedasa
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consequenceofa commentby theadvisorycommitteeoradetermination-of
illegality bytheAttorneyGeneralshall beresubmittedsimultaneouslyto the
advisorycommitteeand to the AttorneyGeneral. Theadvisorycommittee
andtheAttorneyGeneralshallhaveten daysto reviewandcomment.If the
AttorneyGeneralcontinuesits objectionsandthe department-disag.rees~the
departmentmaypromulgatetherule or regulationswith or without revision
andshallpublishwith it a copyoftheAttorneyGeneral’sobjections.Upon
completionofreview of enhancedemissioninspectionregulations by the
advisorycommitteeandtheAttorneyGeneral, theregulationsshall besub-
mittedto the designatedstandingcommitteesand theIndependentRegula-
tory ReviewCommissionfor reviewconsistentwith theactofJune30, 1989
(P.L. 73, No.19),entitled “An act reenactingandamendingtheactofJune
25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), entitled, as reenactedand amended, ‘An act
providingfor independentoversightandreviewof regulations,creatingan
IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommission,providingfor itspowersand
dutiesand makingrepeals,‘ further providingfor the membershipof the
IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionandfor theprocedurefor regu-
latory review; changingthe termination date for the commission;and
makingrepeals.”

(e) Meetings.—Theadvisorycommitteeshall meet at the call of the
chairman,but not lessthan semiannually,to carry out its duties. Thecom-
mitteeshall selecta chairmanandsuchother officersas it deemsappropri-
ate.

(fl Additional members.—Thesecretary may appoint additional
membersofthe advisorycommitteeon a temporaryor permanentbasis to
advisethedepartmentonparticularissues.

(g) Sunsetdate.—Theadvisorycommitteeestablishedunderthissection
shallsunseton December31, 1996.
§ 6116. Paymentbycreditordebit card.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthis title, thedepartmentis autho-
rized to acceptpaymentofafeebya creditor debit card, eventhoughsuch
paymentmaynot beaccompaniedby therequireddocumentsif thedepart-
mentdeterminesthatpaymentbycreditor debit cardwill improveserviceto
thepublic without adverselyaffectingthesecurityand accuracyofdepart-
mentalrecords.If apaymentis madebya credit or debit card, the depart-
mentmay,in additiontothefeeprescribed,assessanadditionalservicefee.

Section3. Section 6311of Title 75 is amendedtoread:
§ 6311. Enforcementauthority.

If a driver fails or refusesto comply with the requirementsof a police
officer or qualifiedCommonwealthemployeegivenpursuantto this titlesthe
police officer or Commonwealthemployeeshall haveauthorityto take the
vehicle into temporarycustody for the purposeof inspecting, testing or
weighingthe vehicle, its equipment,documentsor load. In addition to any
fine or penaltyattributableto the weight, inspection,testor otheroffense,
any driver who fails or refusesto comply commitsa summaryoffenseand
shall, uponconviction, be sentencedto paya fine of $500. Any costsincur-
red in weighing, testingor inspectingshallbepaidby thedriver to theperson
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or agencyincurring thecostsor to theissuingauthorityfor paymentto the
personor agencyincurringthecosts.

Section4. Title 75is amendedby addingachaptertoread:

CHAPTER 72
ALTERNATIVE FUELS

Sec.
7201. Definitions.
7202. Alternative Fuels IncentiveGrant Fund.
7203. Reports.
7204. Appropriation.

§ 7201. Definitions..
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Alcohols.” Fuels composedof 85% ethanolor methanoland 15%
gasoline.

“Alternative fuels.” Motor vehicle fuels andfuel systemswhich when
comparedto conventionalgasolineor reformulatedgasoline,will result in
lower emissionsof oxidesof nitrogen,volatile organiccompounds,carbon
monoxideor particulatesor any combinationthereof. Theseshall include
compressednaturalgas(CNG), liquified naturalgas(LNG), liquid propane
gas(LPG), alcohols(ethanol- e85andmethanol- m85), hydrogen,hythane
(acombinationof CNGandhydrogen)andelectricity.

“Bi-fuel” or “dual-fuel.” Vehiclesthat operateon an alternativefuel
andgasolineor analternativefuel anddieselfuel.

“Dedicatedvehicle.” A vehiclewhich runsexclusivelyon an alternative
fuel.Thistermincludesoriginal equipmentmanufacturervehicles.

“Diesel fuel.” Diesel enginefuel and all other liquids suitablefor the
generationof powerfor thepropulsionof motorvehiclesexceptgasoline.

“Fund.” TheAlternativeFuelsIncentiveGrantFund.
“Gallon.” The quantityof fluid or liquid atatemperatureof 60 degrees

Fahrenheitnecessaryto completelyfill aUnited Statesstandard-gallonliquid
measure.

“Gasoline.” The sameas a motor fuel and also means every liquid
petroleumproduct, or combinationthereof,other thansolventshavingan
AtmosphericPressureIndexgravity of 46 degreesor aboveat atemperature
of 60 degreesFahrenheitandat atmospheric pressure and includes drip, cas-
ingheador naturalgasoline.Theterm includesliquid of lessthan46 degrees
AtmosphericPressureIndexgravity ata temperatureof 60 degreesFahren-
heit compounded,blended,manufacturedor otherwiseproducedby mixing
or blending gasolineor solventswith blendingmaterialswhenthe blended
productcanbeusedfor generatingpowerin internalcombustion-engines.

“Incrementalcost.” Thedifferencebetweenthe purchasepriceof aded-
icatedvehicleandthepurchasepriceof agasoline-onlyfueledvehicle.
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“OEM.” Theoriginal equipmentmanufacturer.
“OEM vehicle.” A vehicleoriginally manufacturedtorunexclusivelyon

analternativefuel.
“PEO.” ThePennsylvaniaEnergyOffice.
“Retrofit.” Installinganalternativefuel systeminto an existinggasoline

fueledvehicle.
§ 7202. AlternativeFuelsIncentiveGrantFund.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedaseparateaccountin the
StateTreasuryto be known asthe AlternativeFuelsIncentiveGrant Fund.
This fund shall beadministeredby the PEO.The fund shall consistof that
portionof revenuescollectedundertheutilities grossreceiptstax asset forth
in section7204(relatingto appropriation).

(b) Expenditures.—
(1) Moneysfrom the fund shall be expendedby the PEOasgrantsto

school districts, municipal authorities,political subdivisions,nonprofit
entitiesandcorporationsor partnershipsincorporatedor registeredin this
Commonwealthand to residentsof thisCommonwealthto meet60% of
the expensesrelativeto retrofitting vehiclesto operateon alternativefuels
aseitherabi-fuel, dual-fuelor dedicatedvehicle,includingtheincremental
costof purchaseof dedicatedvehiclesand to meet60% of the costto
install the necessaryfueling equipment.Two yearsafter the effective date
of this chapterandforeverytwo-yearperiodthereafter,thegrantfunding
amountofferedby thePEOshallbereduced10%until it reaches20% of
the retrofit costwhereit will remainuntil economicor other conditions
warrantit bechanged.

(2) No morethan5% of thefundmaybeusedto administertheprovi-
sionsof thischapter.

(3) No morethan10% of the fund maygo to anyoneschooldistrict,
municipal authority, political subdivision,nonprofitentity, corporation
or partnershipin any oneyear,providedthat thetotal amountof grants
madeto grant recipientswithin apolitical subdivisionin a yearshall not
exceed15%of thefund.
(c) Regulatorypowers.—ThePEOshall promulgateregulationsneces-

saryto carryout theprovisionsof thischapterwhichshallincludeamethod
by which grantapplicationswill beprioritized accordingbut not limited to
thefollowing goalsand/orcriteria:

(1) Theimprovementof thisCommonwealth’sair quality.
(2) The fulfillment of the State’s requirementsunder the Clean Air

Act (PublicLaw 95-95, 42U.S.C.§ 7401 etseq.).
(3) The protection of this Commonwealth’snatural environment,

includingland,waterandwildlife.
(4) The advancementof economic developmentin this Common-

wealthandthepromotionof thisCommonwealth’sindigenousresources.
(5) The reductionof this Commonwealth’sdependenceon imported

crudeoil andotherpetroleumproducts.
(6) Themostcost-effectiveuseof privateandpublic funding.
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(7) The transfer and commercialization of innovative energy technolo-
gies.

§ 7203. Reports.
(a) Annual report.—The PEO shall annually makea report to the

GeneralAssembly on the activities undertakenpursuantto this chapter,
including the numberof grantsawardedandother expendituresfrom the
fund.

(b) Special report.—TheDepartmentof Revenue,in consultationwith
the PEOandtheDepartmentof Transportation,shallsubmitareporttothe
GeneralAssemblywithin two yearsafter the effectivedateof this chapter
which analyzesthe impactof alternativelyfueledvehicleson revenuefrom
Statetaxeson motorfuels atthetime andprojectedfive yearsinto thefuture
andmakerecommendationsonmechanismsto replaceanyrevenuelosses.
§ 7204. Appropriation.

Thereis herebyallocatedfrom theGeneralFund,on an annualbasis,an
amountequalto 0.25 mills of theutilities’ grossreceiptstax collectedduring
eachfiscalyearunderArticle XI of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
known astheTax ReformCodeof 1971.All moneysin this fund arehereby
appropriatedto the PennsylvaniaEnergy Office on a continuing basis to
carryout thischapter.

Section5. Until implementationof an enhancedemissioninspection
programunder75 Pa.C.S.§ 4706(b.1), the Departmentof Transportation
maycontinueto utilizeanyemissioninspectionprogramdevelopedunder75
Pa.C.S.§ 4706(b).

Section6. For the first yearof enhancedemissiontestingin thoseareas
previously designatedby the Departmentof Transportationas requiring
emissioninspection,the departmentshall require one-half of all subject
vehiclesto undergoan antitamperingemission inspectionat areducedfee.
Warningsin accordancewith the provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 4706(c)(1)(ii)
shall be issued as warranted. Those vehicles selectedfor antitampering
inspectionshallberequiredto undergoacompleteenhancedemissi~iin&pec-
tion the following year as provided underthis act. The remainingsubject
vehicles shall undergoa completeenhancedemissioninspectionin accor-
dancewith theprovisionsof thisact.In thoseareasnot previouslydesignated
by the departmentas.requiring emissioninspection,the departmentshall
require one-half of all subject vehicles to undergoa completeenhanced
emissioninspection as provided under this act. The remaining subject
vehicles shall undergoa completeenhancedemissioninspectionthe follow-
ingyearinaccordancewith theprovisionsof thisact.

Section7. TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesmay by regula-
tion establisha program known as “Cash for Clunkers.” Under this
program,the owneror operatorof astationarysourceof air pollutionwould
purchaseandpermanentlyremovefrom registereduseany pre-1981model-
yearpassengermotorvehicle.Proofof permanentremovalfrom usewould
be byacertificateof salvageissuedunder75 Pa.C.S.§ 1117.Uponpresenta-
tion of thesecertificatesor certified copiesto the department,the depart-
ment shallawardtheappropriateemissioncredit to theowneror operatorof
thestationaryair pollutionsource.
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Section 8. (a) TheDepartmentof Transportationshall:
(1) Within 18 monthsof enactmentof thisact, investigatethemethods

by which other statesprovide decentralizedvehicle and driver license
transactionservices.

(2) Within 18 monthsof enactmentof this act, investigateopportuni-
ties availableto provide decentralizedmotor vehicle and driver license
transactionservicesthroughprivateentities.

(3) Within 18 monthsof enactmentof this act, investigateavailable
technologicalmeansby whichcitizensmayroutinelyobtainmotor vehicle
anddriverlicensetransactionservicesthroughself-serviceterminals,direct
or indirect telephonelinkage to departmentalcomputers or similar
systems.

(4) Within six monthsof enactmentof this act, install at least three
pilot programsof private sector,decentralizedservicesfor motorvehicle
anddriver licensetransactions,including, but not limited to, atleastthree
vehicle dealerships,decentralizedagentsor otherprivatebusinessentities
who, notwithstandingany otherprovisionof 75 Pa.C.S.or departmental
regulations,shall betemporarilyauthorizedto obtainreal time or on-line
access to the department’sdatabasesto readmotor vehicle recordsand
information and driver license records after first obtaining the written
consent of the person who is the subject of the record as providedunder75
Pa.C.S.§ 6114. Computerized and electronically recorded data may be
submittedto the departmentfor the purposeof updatingrecords. The
departmentshall permittemporarilyauthorizeddealerships,decentralized
agentsor businessentitiesto issueaccountabledocumentswhich, asdeter-
mined by the department,may include registrationplates, cards and
stickers and driver licenses. The temporarily authorizeddealerships,
decentralizedagentsor privatebusinessentitiesshallnot havebeenprevi-
ouslysanctionedby thedepartmentfor violationsof 75 Pa.C.S.or depart-
mental regulationswithin the past threeyears. Temporarilyauthorized
dealerships,decentralizedagentsor privatebusinessentitiesshall be per-
mittedtochargeareasonablefeeto customersforprovidingtheseservices.

(5) Within 18 months of enactmentof this act, provide a written
reportof the aforementionedactivitiesto the TransportationCommittee
of theSenateandthe TransportationCommitteeof the Houseof Repre-
sentatives.
(b) In pursuingthe directivesof subsection(a), thedepartmentis autho-

rizedtodo thefollowing:
(1) Contractwith private entities for the purposeof development,

administrationand operationof a systemwhich will permit electronic
transactionsandpaymentby credit or debitcardor electronicfundstrans-
fer. A third party operatinga secured-hostcomputersysteminterfacing
with the department’scomputersystemshall be bondedin an amount
specifiedby thedepartmentandwill maintaintransactionaudittrails fora
periodof timespecifiedby the department.In lieu of thecostof adminis-
trationandcollection which the departmentwould otherwiseincur, the
departmentis authorizedto payareaso~iablefeeto anydealership,decent-
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ralized agent or other private business entity for data entry, collection of
fees and electronic transfer of suchfeesto thedepartment.

(2) Conducttransactionsby electronicmeansthroughrealtimeaccess
if the departmentdeterminesthat electronic transactionswill improve
serviceto the publicwithout adverselyaffectingthe securityandaccuracy
of departmentalrecords.

(3) Implementproceduresto certify the accuracyof electronictrans-
actions.
(c) Notwithstandingany other provision of law, a written or printed

reportof anelectronictransactionpermittedunderthis sectionii certified-as-
true andcorrectby the departmentmay serveas evidenceof any signature,
acknowledgment or information which was provided to the department by
electronic means, andsuch certification shall be admissible in any legal pro-
ceedingasevidenceof thefactsstatedwithin thecertification.

(d) After submitting thewritten reportto theTransportationCommittee
of the Senateandthe TransportationCommitteeof the Houseof Represen-
tativesas requiredundersubsection(a)(5), the departmentshall be autho-
rized to and may take the necessarysteps to expandthe pilot program
requiredundersubsection(a)(4) on apermanentStatewidebasisunlessoth-
erwisedirectedto terminatethe programthrough a concurrentresolution
enactedby theGeneralAssembly.

(e) If subsection(c) or its applicationto any personor circumstanceis
held invalid, the remainingprovisionsor applicationsof this section are
void.

Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§~4706(b.l)and(e),

4710and6116andsection8of thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(2) Theadditionof 75 Pa.C.S.Ch.72 shalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1993.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect60 daysafter theDepart-

ment of Transportationcertifies by notice in the PennsylvaniaBulletin
thatanenhancedemissioninspectionprogramwill commence..

APPRovED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


